Monday 12th March 2018.
Lotto: This week’s lotto numbers were 21, 34 & 48. There was no winner of the
£1000 jackpot. This week the jackpot jumps to £1500. Unlike most other lottos, only
pick 3 numbers to win! Remember that lotto tickets can be purchased online from the
Klubfunder section on the club website and from the usual outlets throughout the
locality.
Bingo: Bingo continues in the Glen Centre every Tuesday evening at 8.30pm. The
jackpot currently stands at £7,750 in 45 numbers. Flyover jackpot is £400 in 45
numbers. Take your pick £100.
Scòr Sinsir: Well done to our Ceili and Set dancers who represented Glen & Derry in the
Ulster semi-finals at Glenavy on Sunday evening. Both groups were placed first in their
respective competitions and will now progress to the Ulster finals in Silverbridge in Co
Armagh on Sunday 24th March. Please get along and support our teams in the Ulster
finals.
St Patrick’s Day: Enjoy a feast of entertainment in the Glen Centre on St Patrick’s Day
from 2pm. Watch Ireland v England in the Six Nations, the All-Ireland Hurling and
Football clubs finals from Croke Park and enjoy Irish Dancing exhibitions.
Complimentary Irish stew and draught beer promotions during the matches. Then
fantastic live music from popular local band ‘Folk & Rogue from 7pm.
Platinum Gala Ball: It's time to start thinking about saving for our 70th Anniversary
'Platinum Gala Ball' in The Tullyglass House Hotel on Saturday 20th October 2018. To
help individuals save for their ticket, dress, suit, makeup, hair etc a savings scheme is
available. Those who enter online can either save £10, £20 or £30 per month. In the
weeks prior to the dinner all savings will be handed back. Enter online from the tab on
our club website. Tables are selling very quickly. To ensure your attendance please
contact any of the following: Oonagh Kelly, Sean Keane, Joe Mallon, Barry Slowey,
Conor McGirr, Bernard O'Loughlin, Finbar McGilligan, Ronan McKenna, Conor Molloy,
Roisin Lagan, Bronagh Mulholland, Fergal P McCusker, John McCamley or Eamon
Convery.
Registration: For the incoming year our club membership fees have been reviewed and
modified. Previously our camogs and lady footballers paid higher fees (due to the higher
fees demanded by their governing bodies), however from 2018 onward, all codes within
our club will pay a standardised amount. Adult membership across all codes (nonplaying, football, ladies football & camogie) and for those not in Club Glen - £20;
Student Membership (across all codes) - £10; Child Membership (across all codes) - £10.
** All registration to be completed online ** To complete simply click on the

membership tab on the club website. For playing members (child, student or adult)
training or playing is not permitted unless registration has been completed - this is for
insurance purposes. There will also be a recruitment drive in the coming weeks and
months in order to increase participation in our 'Club Glen' direct debit scheme. Cost is
£10 per month by standing order. Club Glen generates fantastic revenue for our club on
an annual basis and is a vital fundraiser. It is currently very well supported but there is
room for improvement. We would encourage all supporters who currently are in full
time employment to join the scheme. Simply complete the application form that is
available to download in the club documents section of this website and return to any
committee member.
Club Gear Notice: For gear queries contact Conor Molloy 07810556039, Donal Convery
07833336106, Roisin Lagan 07759838461 or Louise Strathern 07756400317. Gear that
was ordered after Christmas is now available. Contact one of the above names to
collect.
Keep Updated: Keep updated with all the goings on in the club at the official club
website (www.wattygrahamsgac.com); Facebook (wattygrahamsgac); Twitter
(@WattygrahamsGAA); Instagram (www.instagram.com/wattygrahamsgac). Anyone
wishing to have any reports or notices added to the weekly notes or club website
should email: pro.glenmaghera.derry@gaa.ie or text 07810556039 by Sunday evening
9pm (deadline for papers only).

